Agribusiness Management, Farm Planning, and Marketing

**Units**

- **U6026a**
  Price: $6.50

- **U6026a**
  Price: $60.00

  This guide provides an introduction to personal selling in agricultural businesses. It covers topics such as prospecting, conducting sales interviews, handling objections, closing the sale, and following up after the sale. Includes student activities and exercises; color photos and illustrations throughout.

- **U6036**
  Agricultural Facts and Resources, 28p
  Price: $3.50

  Measurements and conversions, commodity weights and measures, production charts and equations, and financial equations assist agricultural production and agribusiness problem solving.

- **U310**
  Farm Management Manual, 24p
  Price: $3.25

- **U2040a**
  Agricultural Business Management–Principles That Affect Production, 24p
  Price: $3.25